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Pediatric Intake Form 

  

Patient Information      Insurance    
  Date:     Who is responsible for this account?   
Patient:       Relationship to patient:     
Address:      Insurance Co.:      
       Group #:      
City   State  Zip         

Sex:  □M □F Age:   DOB:    Subscriber’s Name:     
Weight:     Height:   DOB:    SS#:    
Patient SS#:      Relationship to Patient:     
Names of Parent/Guardians:    Insurance Company:     
       Group #:      
Whom may we thank for referring you?   Is Patient covered by additional Ins.? Yes  No 
       ASSIGNMENT AND RELEASE 
       I, the undersigned Certify that I (or my dependent) have Insurance coverage  

Doctor Information    with    and assign directly to  

Previous Chiropractor:     Dr. Jennifer Jozwiak all insurance benefits, if any, otherwise payable 

Date of last visit:     to me for services rendered.  I understand that I am financially responsible   

Reason:       for all charges whether or not paid by insurance.  I hereby authorize the  

Name of Pediatrician:     doctor to release all information necessary to secure the payment of  

Date of last visit:     benefits. I authorize the use of this signature on all insurance submission. 

Reason:              
       Responsible Party Signature 

 Phone  NNuummbbeerrss                      
Home:   Work:  EXT:  Relationship    Date 

Best time and place to reach:           
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY, CONTACT:    Accident Information   
Name:    Relationship:   Is this condition due to an accident?  □Yes □No  
Home Phone:      Date of Accident:    
Work Number:      Type of accident: □Auto □Home □Other   
       Have you made a report of your accident? 
Are you legally responsible for this minor? Yes  No □Yes □No With Whom?    
Who is legally responsible:    Attorney Name:      
       Lien Signature:       
         Staff Initials and Date 

Responsible party(s) Info    Notes/Comments 
Name:___________________________________ _______________________________________ 
DOB:______________SSN#__________________ _______________________________________ 
Occupation:_______________________________ _______________________________________ 
Employer:_________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Name:____________________________________ _______________________________________ 
DOB:______________SSN#___________________ _______________________________________ 
Occupation:________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Employer:__________________________________ _______________________________________ 
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Patient Condition 
 

Purpose for contacting us?           
Other health problems?            
 Check any of the following conditions you child has suffered from during the past SIX months: 
□Ear Infection  □Scoliosis  □Growing/back pains □Chronic Colds □Headaches 
□Asthma/Allergies  □Digestive Problems □Seizures   □Recurring Fevers □ADHD 
□Colic   □Bed wetting  □Temper Tantrums  □Other    
 

Number of doses of Antibiotics your child has taken: 
During the past SIX months:  , total during their lifetime:    
Number of doses of Other Prescription Medications you child has taken: 
During the past SIX months:  , total during their lifetime:   List:    
Vaccination History:            
 

CHILD HISTORY FORM 

 

Name:       Gender: □Male □Female DOB:     
Current MD:     Current DC Name and Last Visit:     
Main Concern:            
              
Other Care Received for This Issue Including Medications:      
              
Date of Onset:   Onset was: □Sudden □Gradual □Associated with an Event 
Duration of Problem:   □Minutes □Hours □Days □Weeks □Years 
Pattern of Problem: □Constant □Intermittent □Occasional □Cyclical 
Initiating Factors:            
Aggravating Factors:            
Relieving Factors:            
Effects of Problem on Bodily Function:          
Prior Occurrences:            
Other Health Concerns:            
              

 
BIRTH HISTORY 

 
 

Hospital/Birthing Center: □Home □Medical □Midwife     Weeks of Gestation:     
Birthing Assistance: □Yes □No, if Yes: □Forceps □Vacuum □C-Section □Induced 
Medications Used During Labor: □Yes □No, if Yes, What:        
Duration of Labor:   Duration of Birth:   Complications: □Yes □No 
Explain Complications:            
Normal Delivery: □Yes □No 
APGAR at Birth:   After 5 Minutes:   Birth Weight:   Birth Length:   
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GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
 

Infant Responsive 12 Hours After Delivery: □Yes □No Explain:       
What Age Did the Child Respond to: Sound  Follow Objects   Vocalize   
Hold Head Up   Sit Alone  Teethe   Crawl   Walk   
Normal Sleep Patterns: □Yes □No   
Chronic Disease: Mothers Side           
Fathers Side             
Siblings             

 
CHEMICAL STRESSORS 

 
Brest-Fed □Yes □No How Long:    Formula Introduced at Age:     
Type of Formula:   Age Cow Milk was Introduced:      
Began Solid Foods:   Type:   Age & Type of Baby Food:    
Food/Juice Intolerance: □Yes □No  Type:        
During Pregnancy Did Mother Smoke: □Yes □No  Drink Alcohol □Yes  □No 
Were there any smokers in the House During Pregnancy:  □Yes □No 
Did Mother Experience any Illnesses During Pregnancy: □Yes □No Type:     
Supplements used During Pregnancy:         
Drugs taken During Pregnancy:          
Exposure to Ultrasound: □Yes □No   How Many:   Reason:      
Invasive Procedures:            
Number of Vaccinations:   Reactions:        
Antibiotics: □Yes □No  Number of courses:   Explain:      

 
Psychological Stressors 

 
Lactation Difficulties □Yes □NO  
Problems Bonding: □Yes □NO 
Evidence of birth trauma: □odd shaped head □Bruising □Head Stuck □Fast or excessively long birth  
□cord around neck  □Respiratory Depression  □Other____________________________________ 
Has Baby Fallen From:  □Couch  □Bed □Changing Table □Other____________________________ 
Trauma:  □Bruising □Cuts □Stitches □Fractures □Other___________________________________ 
Hospitalizations: □Yes □No _________________________________________________________ 
Any Surgeries/Organs Removed: _____________________________________________________ 
Any Other Questions/Concerns:____________________________________________________ 
__             
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Informed Consent to Care 
You are the decision maker for ____________________________health care. Part of our role is to 
provide you with information to assist you in making informed choices. This process is often referred to 
as “informed consent” and involves your understanding and agreement regarding the care we 
recommend, the benefits and risks associated with the care, alternatives, and the potential effect on 
your health if you choose not to receive the care. We may conduct some diagnostic or examination 
procedures if indicated. Any examinations or tests conducted will be carefully performed but may be 
uncomfortable. Chiropractic care centrally involves what is known as a chiropractic adjustment. There 
may be additional supportive procedures or recommendations as well. When providing an adjustment, 
we use our hands or an instrument to reposition anatomical structures, such as vertebrae. Potential 
benefits of an adjustment include restoring normal joint motion, reducing swelling and inflammation in a 
joint, reducing pain in the joint, and improving neurological functioning and overall well-being. It is 
important that you understand, as with all health care approaches, results are not guaranteed, and there 
is no promise to cure. As with all types of health care interventions, there are some risks to care, 
including, but not limited to: muscle spasms, aggravating and/or temporary increase in symptoms, lack 
of improvement of symptoms, burns and/or scarring from electrical stimulation and from hot or cold 
therapies, including but not limited to hot packs and ice, fractures (broken bones), disc injuries, strokes, 
dislocations, strains, and sprains. With respect to strokes, there is a rare but serious condition known as 
an “arterial dissection” that typically is caused by a tear in the inner layer of the artery that may cause 
the development of a thrombus (clot) with the potential to lead to a stroke. The best available scientific 
evidence supports the understanding that chiropractic adjustment does not cause a dissection in a 
normal, healthy artery. Disease processes, genetic disorders, medications, and vessel abnormalities may 
cause an artery to be more susceptible to dissection. Strokes caused by arterial dissections have been 
associated with over 72 everyday activities such as sneezing, driving, and playing tennis. Arterial 
dissections occur in 3-4 of every 100,000 people whether they are receiving health care or not. Patients 
who experience this condition often, but not always, present to their medical doctor or chiropractor with 
neck pain and headache. Unfortunately a percentage of these patients will experience a stroke. The 
reported association between chiropractic visits and stroke is exceedingly rare and is estimated to be 
related in one in one million to one in two million cervical adjustments. For comparison, the incidence of 
hospital admission attributed to aspirin use from major GI events of the entire (upper and lower) GI tract 
was 1219 events/ per one million persons/year and risk of death has been estimated as 104 per one 
million users. It is also important that you understand there are treatment options available for your 
condition other than chiropractic procedures. Likely, you have tried many of these approaches already. 
These options may include, but are not limited to: self-administered care, over-the-counter pain relievers, 
physical measures and rest, medical care with prescription drugs, physical therapy, bracing, injections, 
and surgery. Lastly, you have the right to a second opinion and to secure other opinions about your 
circumstances and health care as you see fit. I have read, or have had read to me, the above consent. I 
appreciate that it is not possible to consider every possible complication to care. I have also had an 
opportunity to ask questions about its content, and by signing below, I agree with the current or future 
recommendation to receive chiropractic care as is deemed appropriate for my minor’s circumstance. I 
intend this consent to cover the entire course of care from all providers in this office for my minor’s 
present condition and for any future condition(s) for which we seek chiropractic care from this office. 
 
_________________________________  ___________ 

Patient Name      Date 

________________________ _____________________________  ___________ 
Parent/Guardian Name   Signature      Date 

________________________ _____________________________  ___________ 
Witness Name    Signature      Date 
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HIPPA NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES 

 

This notice describes how medical information about you may be used and disclosed and how you can get access 

to this information. 

Treatment: We may use your health information to provide you with our professional services. Everyone on our 

staff is required to sign a confidentiality agreement. 

Disclosure: We may disclose and/or share your healthcare information with other health care professionals who 

provide treatment and/or services to you. Health information about you may also be disclosed to those other 

persons you choose to involve in your care (i.e. your Massage Therapist(s).) 

Payment: We may use and disclose your health information to seek payment for services we provide to you. This 

involves our office staff and/or insurance companies or other businesses that may be involved in the process of 

mailing statements and/or collecting unpaid balances. 

Emergencies: We may use or disclose your health information to notify or assist in notifying your family or anyone 

else responsible for your care in case of an emergency. If you are incapacitated, we will use our professional 

judgment to only share your health information with those you have designated. 

Law: We may use or disclose your health information as required by law including, but not limited to: court or 

administrative orders, subpoenas and discovery requests. 

Abuse/Neglect: We may disclose your health information to appropriate authorities if we believe you are a 

possible victim of abuse, neglect or other crimes. 

Public Health Responsibilities: We will disclose your health care information to report problems with or reactions 

to products, infection or disease exposure, injury, or disability. 

National Security: The health information of military personnel may be disclosed to federal officials under certain 

circumstances if the information is required for lawful reasons. 

Appointment Reminders: We may disclose your health information to provide you with appointment reminders 

via voicemail messages or other correspondence. 

In order to protect your privacy, we will NOT leave messages concerning your health info with anyone but 

you or your legal guardian, or leave your health information on an answering machine or in a voice mail 

box UNLESS you give written permission for us to leave messages for you as listed below: 

 

HOME PHONE:   YES   NO   (circle one)      Number: ____________________________________ 

WORK PHONE:   YES   NO   (circle one)      Number: ____________________________________ 

CELL PHONE:      YES   NO   (circle one)      Number: _____________________________________ 

OTHER HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS:   YES   NO   (circle one)   Number: ________________________ 
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The message authorization will remain in effect until otherwise notified in writing. 

 

Access: Upon written request, you have the right to review or obtain copies of your health information. 

There may be a charge for copies or postage if these copies are mailed to you and/or more than 20 

pages. 

Non-Routine Disclosures: You have the right to a list of occurrences in which we disclosed your 

information for reasons other than routine reasons, treatment, payment or healthcare operations. 

Restrictions: You have the right to request that we place restrictions on our use or disclosure of your 

health information. We do not have to agree to these additional restrictions, but if we do, we will abide 

by the agreement, except in emergency situations. Any restriction requests must be submitted in 

writing. 

Questions: You have the right to file a complaint with us if you feel we have not complied with these 

privacy practices. If you choose to file a formal complaint with us or with the US Department of Health 

and Human Services, we will not retaliate in any way. 

Please list all people, and their relationship to the minor, that we may discuss their appointments and 

other information with: 

 

____________________________________ ___________________________________ 
Name       Relationship 

 

____________________________________ ___________________________________ 
Name       Relationship 

 
____________________________________ ___________________________________ 

Name       Relationship 
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Chiropractic First 

 
AUTHORIZATION AND INFORMED CONSENT FOR CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT 

 
Please read each section carefully.  You may request a copy of this form for your own records. 
Before you, the Patient, receive chiropractic care, it is important that you read this Consent 
and understand the nature and risks of chiropractic medicine. The practice of chiropractic 
medicine involves the adjustment, manipulation, and treatment of your body in which 
vertebral subluxations and other malpositioned articulations and structures may be 
interfering with the normal generation, transmission, and expression of nerve impulse 
between the brain, organs, and tissue cells, thereby causing disease. 
 
Chiropractic adjustments, manipulations, and treatments are intended to restore the 
normal flow of nerve impulse which produces normal function and consequent health. 
 
The Patient is encouraged to ask questions! 
 
I, the undersigned Patient, understand that there are some risks and limitations to chiropractic 
treatment including but not limited to: Broken bones, dislocations, sprains/strains, increased symptoms 
and pain, or possible worsening/aggravation of spinal conditions or no improvement of symptoms or 
pain.  In rare cases there have been reported complications of vertebral artery dissection (stroke) when 
a patient receives a cervical adjustment.  The complications reported can include; temporary minor 
dizziness, nausea, paralysis, vision loss, locked in syndrome (complete paralysis of voluntary muscles in 
all parts of the body except for those that control eye movement), and death. Knowing this, I hereby 
authorize Dr. Jennifer Jozwiak, and whomever she designates her assistants, to administer such 
treatments, therapy, manipulations and massages as she deems therapeutically necessary, to me or my 
minor child. I give my informed consent to receive chiropractic medicine and/or massage from 
Chiropractic First. I also understand that no doctor can or should guarantee any “cure” for any course of 
treatment and that no spinal correction therefore can be guaranteed. If any pre-payment is made, and 
you discontinue care for any reason, any unused portion of the pre-payment is refundable.  
 
I, the undersigned Patient, realize a notice of 24 hours is encouraged for canceled appointments so they 
may be filled with others needing care and to avoid a No Show charge. I understand that a No Show 
means I did not come to my appointment or I was 15 minutes or later to my appointment.  I 
understand the amount for a No Show is $75 for appointments both with Dr. Jozwiak and the massage 
therapists.  I also understand that the reminder calls are a courtesy and that it is my responsibility to 
keep track of all my scheduled appointments. Please call 907-463-3051 to cancel/change appointments. 
 

Records Release Authorization 
 
I hereby authorize Dr. Jennifer Jozwiak to release all medical information acquired from my 
examination, illness, or treatment to any doctor, insurance carrier, or attorney. 
 
_________________________________    ____________ _ _______________  

Patient Name     DOB       Date  

 
_________________________________      ___________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature     Parent//Guardian Printed Name 


